galactose, and N-acetylglucosamine (Watkins, 1959) .
Studies of the metabolism of a soil bacterium first described by Chase (1938) were reported in the preceding paper (Gilmore and Howe, 1959) in which it was shown that in actively growing cultures of this organism, soluble blood group A, B, and O(H) substances were inactivated serologically and that the diffusible products resulting from this degradation were utilized by the organism. No blood group splitting enzymes, however, were detectable in culture filtrates or in supernatant fluids. The present investigation was therefore undertaken with a view toward the I Supported in part by the Philip Hanson Hiss Memorial Fund.
2 From a dissertation submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Ph.D. degree in the Faculty of Pure Science, Columbia University.
isolation of intracellular enzymes with blood group splitting activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The preparation of substrates and media, as well as immunochemical methods, have already been described in detail (Gilmore and Howe, 1959) . A lyophilized culture of the coccobacillus of Chase had been supplied by him and maintained in mucin blood group substance medium. Antisera were prepared in rabbits by the intravenous injection of suspensions of viable organisms harvested after 48 hr growth in mucin blood group substance solution, and washed four times with saline. Five 1-ml injections, each equivalent to 1 ml of original culture (optical density 0.15 in a Coleman nephocolorimeter, with 525 m,u filter) were given on alternate days. The animals were bled before immunization and on the 12th day after the last injection. Agglutinins for the whole bacterial antigen were absent in all preimmunization sera, and appeared after immunization to a titer of 1/64.
Preparation of cell-free extracts. The organism was grown in 6 L of mucin blood group substance solution (0.1 per cent mucin blood group substance in 0.06 M phosphate, pH 7.0), distributed into 1-L Florence flasks in lots of 250 ml, the depth of the medium in each flask being 3 to 4 cm. An inoculum of 2.5 ml seed culture in mucin blood group substance solution for each 250 ml of medium was used, and cultures were incubated at 30 C for 1 to 2 days. Alternately, N-acetylglucosamine solution (0.1 per cent in 0.06 M phosphate, pH 7.0) was used under the same conditions. Washed cells from the fifth passage in N-acetylglucosamine were inoculated into 8 flasks (2-L) of this latter medium, each flask receiving cells from 2.5 ml seed culture. After 8 814 on August 15, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from day incubation at 30 C, growth had occurred in all flasks to approximately the same extent, as estimated by turbidity, and in all flasks the pH had dropped from a value of 7.0 to 6.3 to 6.6. Final N-acetylglucosamine concentrations averaged 55 per cent of that in the uninoculated incubated control, with a range of values in individual flasks of from 23 to 74 per cent. To prepare cellfree extracts from both mucin blood group substance and N-acetylglucosamine cultures, the bacterial cells were recovered in a Sharples continuous flow refrigerated centrifuge, washed twice with cold 0.9 per cent NaCl solution, and ground in a cold mortar with 3 to 4 volumes of glass powder. The disrupted cells were extracted with cold 0.06 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and the extract fluid clarified by prolonged centrifugation (8 to 10 hr, 1000 X G) in the cold.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Characteristics of enzymes in cell-free extracts. Destruction of the serological activity of blood group A, B, and O(H) substances, determined by hemagglutination inhibition, was used as the principal guide in characterizing the enzymes in cell-free extracts obtained from the organism grown in mucin blood group substance medium [cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance)]. Inactivation of all three antigens by cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) took place most rapidly in phosphate at pH 6.6 to 7.0, no enzymatic activity being detectable below pH 6.3 or above 7.6. The optimum temperature for all three activities at pH 7.0 was 37 C, less than 40 per cent maximum activity being observed below 35 or above 40 C. At a concentration of 10-3 M, Ni+, Zn+ , and Cu inhibited the inactivation of all three blood group antigens, whereas, Ca++, Mnw, and Mg+ had no effect. Co++, however, inhibited the A and B splitting activity but not O(H) splitting activity. Heating cell-free extract at 56 C for 5 min inactivated only the A splitting enzyme; heating for 10 min also destroyed the B splitting enzyme but not the O(H) splitting enzyme which, surviving 20 min at 56 C, was inactivated only after 30 min at this temperature. All three blood group splitting activities were destroyed after 5 min at 80 C. Rabbit antisera to the whole bacterial cell failed, in a final dilution of 1/5, to neutralize the A, B, or O(H) splitting activity of cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance).
Action of cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) on erythrocyte antigens. Equal volumes of cell-free extract, buffered saline (1 part 0.06 M phosphate, 9 parts 0.85 per cent NaCl), and a 4 per cent suspension of erythrocytes were incubated at 37 C for 8 hr. The final dilution of cell-free extract in these solutions was 1/3 and the pH 7.1. This same solution of cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) readily inactivated the A antigen in mucin blood group substance. At the end of 8 hr, samples were removed, and the erythrocytes recovered by centrifugation, washed three times with saline, and tested with a variety of antisera. As controls, erythrocytes prepared in the same manner were exposed to cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) previously heated at 100 C for 15 min. The incubation period was limited to 8 hr since it had been found that appreciable hemolysis occurred with longer periods of incubation.
The results, presented in table 1, show that cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) destroyed the N antigen, whereas the A, B, O(H), and M antigens remained intact. Each sample of erythrocytes, regardless of blood group, also became agglutinable in the original donor's plasma (panagglutinable). The anti-A and anti-B sera had been employed in a dilution of 1/40, well beyond the titer of panagglutinin in either serum. There was no question, therefore, that the agglutination of enzyme-treated A and B cells by their homologous antisera was specific isoagglutination and not panagglutination. As further substantiation of this specificity, it was shown that the titer of agglutinins for enzymetreated B cells in the same sample of anti-B (serum Stu) remained unchanged after removal of panagglutinin by absorption with enzymetreated 0 cells. The agglutination of 0 cells by anti-O(H) after enzyme treatment might have been due either to the presence of unaltered O(H) antigen on the cells or to panagglutination or both, since the titer of anti-O(H) in the bovine serum was too low to allow separation from panagglutinin by dilution, as had been possible with the anti-A and anti-B sera.
A mixture of 650 pig of type XIV pneumococcal polysaccharide and 0.5 ml of active cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) was incubated at 37 C for 48 hr. Solutions of SXIV mixed with 0.5 ml of heat-inactivated (100 C, 10 min) cell-free extract and two samples of 300 ug each of mucin blood group substance, one exposed to 1959] (Hog Gll) , A (hog G16), and B (human RS6) substances were treated with cell-free extract which had been prepared from cultures in mucin blood group substance solution. The ratio blood group substance/cell-free extract nitrogen was 15 in experiment 1, and 14 in experiment 2. The samples of blood group substance were dissolved in 0.06 M Sorenson phosphate buffer at pH 6.8. To one portion of each sample, cell-free extract was added, and to another, cell-free extract which had been previously inactivated by heating to 100 C for 10 min. Enzyme in buffer without added substrate was included as an additional control. All solutions of experiment 1 were incubated under toluene at 37 C for 48 hr, and those of experiment 2 for 6 days. At the end of the incubation period there was no bacterial contamination in any of the solutions. Sheep blood agar and mucin blood group substance agar streak plates made from all solutions just prior to dialysis remained sterile.
After incubation all solutions were dialyzed against six daily changes of deionized water. The dialyzates were concentrated under reduced pressure at 48 C and made up to 10 ml. The nondialyzable residues were recovered by lyophilization and those of experiment 1 were dried to constant weight over P205. In experiment 2, the lyophilized nondialyzable residues were extracted twice with phenol and the phenol insoluble blood group B substances recovered and dried to constant weight over P205. Dialyzates and nondialyzable residues were analyzed for methylpentose and, after hydrolysis, for hexosamine and reducing sugar, the latter value also being determined for the unhydrolyzed dialyzates.
The serological activity of the O(H) and A substrates was completely destroyed by cell-free extract as shown by hemagglutination inhibition tests on samples of the solutions taken before dialysis and heated to 100 C for 10 min to destroy enzyme. The B substance in experiment 2, after 6 day incubation with the cell-free extract, showed slight but still detectable blood group Corrected for contribution of cell-free extract.
d Total reducing sugar recovered from column 16.1 mg (method givren Hydrolysis of the dialyzates resulted in most instances in only a slight increase in reducing sugar value, the extent of which was probably not significant. For example, in experiment 1, in which an increase on hydrolysis from 14.6 to 18.2 mg was noted, the total amount of reducing sugar (unhydrolyzed dialyzate) obtained from the column was 16.1 mg, all of which was accounted for as free galactose, L-fucose, and N-acetylhexosamine, as noted in table 2.3 The cell-free extract from cultures in N-acetylglucosamine likewise inactivated the same A, B, and O(H) substances, as determined by hemagglutination inhibition; but failed to affect the A or B antigens on intact erythrocytes. Neither cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) nor cell-free extract (N-acetylglucosamine) had any detectable effect on N-acetylglucosamine or D-glucosamine in solution when these two substrates were incubated with enzyme at pH 7.0 and 37 C for 14 days.
DISCUSSION
Cell-free extracts from both mucin blood group substance and N-acetylglucosamine cultures were shown to split blood group A, B, and O(H) substances. Optimal conditions for the several enzyme activities corresponded with optimal conditions for growth, with one exception. The optimum temperature for enzyme activity was 38 C, at which temperature bacterial multiplication does not occur (Gilmore and Howe, 1959) . Nil , Zn+ , and Cu+ inhibited the A, B, and O(H) splitting activity of cell-free extract, whereas Co+ inhibited the A and B but not the 0(H) splitting activity. The A and B splitting activities of cell-free extract were more sensitive to heat than was the 0(H) splitting activity. These several findings suggest that the A, B, and O(H) splitting activities may be due to separate enzymes. Further attempts should be made to separate and isolate them.
As with growing cultures, the A, B, O(H), and M antigens remained unaltered, the N antigen was destroyed and erythrocytes became panagglutinable and finally hemolyzed on exposure to cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance). The A, B, and O(H) blood group substances on the surface of intact erythrocytes, in contrast to blood group substance in solution, appear to be inaccessible to the blood group splitting enzymes even in cell-free extracts. Cell-free extract (mucin blood group substance) had no demonstrable
